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EGE TWO

WATfRMAN

IS BURGLARIZED

Nothing of Value, However, Was Sc-cur- ed

Thieves Gain Entrance by

Cutting a Hole in (lie Rear Screen

DwOverieokcd Jewels.

The homo of E. R Waterman, 1017,
.West Main street, was burglarised
Fndny nieht but fo far as known. '

tnrtum here of porosis last night, wns
nothincr of value was stolen. The
thieves gained cntrnuco by tearing n
nolo in the rear screen door ana un- -
hookinir the Intcb.

Mr. Wntcrmnn left Friday for
Klamath Falls and Mrs. Waterman
and .children were nttendinR the Uo
theatro"whcn, the burglary took place.
They nspured homo shortly before, 11
o'clock nud Mrs. Waterman remarked
to her, sop Yale thnt tliere was some
one on the front porch but laid it Jo
her imagination until they entered
thcjlioiisc and found bigns of dU
turbancc. The police were iuuuedi-ntel- y

notified but tho robbers had
rando pood their cscapo before they
arrived.' ,on the scene.

An investigation showed tha the
screcu,door ai the rear of the Jiousc
had been broken open and entrance
made there after which the Front door
was unlocked.

Nothing in tho house vns disturbed
very much and Mrs. Waterman is
of the opinion that ho burglars had
just begun their work when she and
tho children retnrned and disturbed
them.

Two-diamo-
nd rings, a set of dia-

mond earrings, a number of chains
and other valuable jewelry were up-

stairs but these wore not disturbed
as the thieves had not progressed
that far in their search.

Mrs. Antic, who resides next door
to the Waterman residence, said Sat-
urday morning that sho was aroused
several times during tho early even-
ing by noises in the rear of the
house but could not locate them. She
knew Mr. Waterman was away from
home and was puzzled over the noises
but did not think enough, of tho mat-
ter to invesfignfd.

Beforo leaving home, Mr. Water-
man gave his son Yale a largo sum
of money to deposit in the Farmers'
and Fruitgrowers' bank and Mrs.
Waterman also gave him a .$20 gold
picco to have changed. Yale did this
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Famous Anti-Salo- on jCrusaikf Died

Friday Nght Nofle of Her Rela-

tives Were at hW Bedside' When

End Came.

LBAVivNWOUfu. Knns.. Juiie 10.
Tho body of Mrs. Carrie Nation,

retnoved today to Kansas City, Kans.,
where funeral service will be held,
probably tomorrow. Mrs. Nation.
who achieved fame by her hatchet
attacks on Kansas liquor "Joints" and
her later crusade the cause of torn
ncranco and against cigarettes, has
been In a sanitarium hero since Jan
uary 27.. From the time of her ar-

rival It was expected that sho would
not recover. A nervous breakdown.
following Iter spectacular crusade and
litigation with a lecture platform,
were the Indirect' caascs of her death.
She became unconscious at noon yes
terday and remained in a stato of
coma until her death. None of her
rnlatlrps was nrosont when sho died.
She was born In KentucKj m ij.
Her first husband was addicted, 10

drink and after his. death she, began
her temperanco crusade. Later she
married David Nation, who secured a
dlvorco from hef five years ago.

Will Ratify treaty.
WASHINGTON. D. C, June 10. A

report recommending (he ratification
of a financial treaty between Amec
ica and Honduras was decided upon
by tho senate foreign relations com-

mittee todav. The treaty provides
for a loan by a syndicate jicaded by
J. P, Morgan. It is bolieved that the
treaty will strike .ough sailing when
it reaches the senate.

and in walking out of the bank car-
ried the money in his hand. It is
thought that some one saw him, and,
thinking the money would be in. the
house attempted to get it. Mrs.
Waterman hud. (he money in her pos-
session throughout tho evening, how-
ever, and thus saved it.

This burglary i but one of a scr
ies thnt have occurred in town lately
and it is thought that the same .gang
of home talent is connected with all
of them.
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SCO TANGLE

Fomwv Police. CwmwIssiMier Takes

Hand in Petlce Affair? by Asking

for a Seat On the Board H Was

Removal by McCarthy in January.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 10.
Actlug under the decision of the stato
supreme court lu the case of San
Francisco school commissioners hold-
ing that the mayor could not oust
members of any city commission
without formal charges and trial, Al-

fred D. Cutler, police commissioner.
appointed by (oVmer Major Taylor,
today added to the tangle of San
Frauclsco police affairs.

Whon tho police board met this
morning for the stated purpose of
hearing charges against Chief

was served by attornejs
I representing Cutler demanding a seat
on the board. Cutler was removed by
Mayor McCarthy January 27, a short
time after he had been Inducted In-

to office. Cutler holds that this ac-

tion, In light of yesterday's decision
was Jllegal and Ineffective and that
his commission signed by. Mayor Tay
lor Is still in force.

The trial of Chief Seymour was not
held. The Injunction against the
board taking up the case is still In
effect. Tho commissioners Instead
listened to the Cutler demands and
then decided to adjourn until Mon-

day.
Still another twist was given tho

police when Superior Judge Scawcll
announced that during the day ho
would sign a modified writ of pro-

hibition agalnBt tho commissioners
permitting them to name an acting
chief. Since .the now writ will not
permit, them to suspend Seymour,
however, It seemed certain that be-

foro night San Francisco would have
two legally appointed heads of the po-

lice department.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING

Notices have been posted calling
the Annual School iMecling fo rtho
election of Ono Director for ho term
of five years, to be held at tho high
school buIdlng on Juno 19th, 19911,
from 2 o'clock tp 6 p. ra. of said day.

ORIS CRAWFORD. Clerk,

JHakns for Healths -
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Private Ambulance Service
Sick and Injured Conveyed to 'Any Part of the City tor Country.

JOHN A. PERL
PHONES: pay-B- elt Main 351, Residence 4111; Horrw Phone 179-- L
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The fatwer and his wife were about to tit down to a

cold wpper when they wtw ome old rned driving
towartfj the house. "

The good e was equal to the occasion --thadks to
her New Oil

She h4 ut in a moment, and her guests hardy were tested
on the porch before a hearty hot meal wu ready tor the table
sausages and eggs and long rashers of itrcakv bacon, and roll just
crisped ,lhe ovea and fresh cofee and the hottes herself as cool
and neat as if she had not been near the kitchen.

She never could have managed k with an raag.
The New Perfection is the conveaieat aad best cookef
on the naarkft
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Unexjiected
Guests

Perfection Cook-stov- e.
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dm JmKm. UimtkIi, m.
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encim cvtmUf lU anral iff
SUBdard Oil Cfaiy
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lllJ.SV HANK IIOOICItKKI'KltS

wimlnnUy worK iceuiilliig llnj

tiniimictlmiH Fahiioui
llanki Much Hiolr tluio

spout acciiiinlH wlumo

nffuliH Itirgoi' ttiitn yoiiiH.

their credit nud ntnwlliig lilglir
(han ynurH linrauso they linvn bunk
Aiicoiuit 7011 have not. Why don't

put yourself lovel.wltlt thoiii
opening nvcouut nolf?

& Fruitgrowers Bank

$50
We will pay $56 Reward

for information leading to the
arreat and conviction of any

tampering with any of
our machinery or equipment

& HENERY CONSTRUCTION CO.

MEDrOXO. OREGON

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Price Roaeonublorjrrrsmr"pvr ix nn irriifjr iLiL.r uf. Jsrjrvv&
1 IlidffARtf FJtOCfC, KNTTIANCK OK HTUKKrr. TIIONK
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Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monty on hund at Mil tlmM to loan on improved
ranchts and fruit land.

PHONX3231. 330 GARNETTCOREY BLDG.

GRAND CELEBRATION
MedfordJuly
Twenty Automobaes in a 70iMUe Race a 1 Mile Course., Entire Course to Be Patrolled

and Finish to Be ttiverside to Main '
. .

,1
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Bands. Decorated Automobiles. Militia. Firp Denartmerit and Reiittffiil Floats
Horse Racing Each Day Track. Ladies' ktelay ,Race, Bronco Busting and Fancy Roping

Excursion

WILL MRS,

f

Baseball ' July 2, 3 4
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34-Med-ford

EXHIBITION

GRAND

$1000 PURSES
Tournarrtent

at

REWARD

1000000m00000000000000000000m
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See Program
$ for
Full Particulars


